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"Temperance Legislation"

Under the above heading", the
Herald, of last week. pubetBhee an
article from the Albany Z,ac Journ-

al, which tabes the position tbat all
laws that regulate, restrain or pro-
hibit the aale of alcoholic liquor.
are sumptuary laws. This is the
old bar-roo- m argument, nd we
were surprised to see such an arti-
cle in the columns of oar neighbor,
after its professions of being in fa-T- or

of temperance, and onr present
liquor laws, although we knew
those professions wero all aham.
and made only to hold rotes to sus-

tain the Republican party.
The idea that laws regulating, re-

straining and prohibiting the sale
of intoxicating liquors are samplu-ar- y

is about as tenable as the posi-

tion Wvuld be tbat laws prohibiting
horse-stealin- g, anon and murder
are sumptuary. A sumptuary law
is one that regulates the personal
expenses of living of the individuals
of a community, and is not one that
has lor its object the prohibition ol
crime. Thtt alcoholic liquor mak-

ing and selling, for the purpose of
being used as a beverage, is a crime
at least equal in magnitude to those
of bOTse-etealin- g. arson and mur
der, no one who will look about
him-an- d see the results will for a
moment doubt. If it is such a hein
ous crime, and at least one half nf
the liquor dealers even will admit
it to be, why should it not be pro-
hibited as other crimes are T The
Herald, - by borrowing another's
brains, responds, "why, although it
is a .high crime, yet laws to prohibit
it are sumptuary, and sumptuary laws
mast not be tolerated." Now, are
such laws sumptuary ? How does a
law that) prohibits the manufac-
ture and sale of a poison restrain a
man from spending just as much
money as he wants to? As a sump-
tuary law is one that says tbat the
people subject to it shall only epei d
so much tor food, clothing, and
other necessary expense, :t strikes
us as though the dram-sho- p eyetem,
rather than the Prohibition prioci
pie, is founded in tbe sumptuary
idea, and tbat it has run the full
length of tbe sumptuary tether; It
says to fie poor nnforlunaies bound
down by C, yon shall spend nothing
for food and clothing for yourself
and family, you shall drees in the
worn out clothes of those charilab'y
inclined and shall feed on the
crumbs that fall from tbe tables of
those not under my dominion.

Will not ibe Herald raise another
platform, declaring it won't support
a person in tbe babit of using in-

toxicating liquor as a beverage f t
office?

Whisky the Origin of the Chicago

Fire.
After all'lhat has been said rela

tive to the origin- - of the Chicago
fire, it turns out last that whisky
was at the bottom of it. A Chicago
correspondent of the New York Ob-

server says :

"The singular tale of the oil lamp
and the cow in De Koven street le
anocrvphal. Anne Maloney, the
owner of three cows, utterly repu-
diates the idea of attending her lit-

tle dairy at half-pa- s nine o'clock
at night She clearly saw the
flames betnn in a German tailor's
shanty, where a number of bis com-
panions had been drinking and car
ousing all Sabbath afternoon. Pres-
ident Jefferson said that the cup bad
caused more miscniet curing nig
administration of eight years than
all other causes combined. Here
whiscy, yielding a lew shillings to
tbe saloon-keep- er, costs our conn
trr t250.000.000 and hundreds of
precious lives,"

The Grand-Duk- e Alexis.

This member of tbe imperiJ fam
ily of EuBsia has landed in New
York, and the city is almost wild in
its reception of bim. While it is
certain that t nobs will make them
selves ridiculous in doing homage
to this royal ' persooage, yet it is
undoubtedly well enough that bis
soiourn here should be made as
agreeable as possible. Russia, like

.the United States,, is one ot the
great nations of tbe future. With
her vast territorial extent, she has
only to learn constitutional govern-
ment, civil and religious liberly.and
popular education to dwarf every
other cation in Europe by ber
greatness. The time is coming
when tbe three leading nations of
the world will be the Kepublic of

the Coited States, the Empire of
Russrx, and the Republic of Austra-
lia. Tbe time comes when the wes-
tern nations of Earope will be
d war led by V.he greatness of Russia
in the North, and the United Slates
in tbe west, and Australia at the
east. This is what the brother-
hood of two great nations means.
When we come into tbe empire ot
the world we will be friends. Bus
eia has much to learn ofns. The
Grand-Duk- e will find here no re-

pression in religious matters and
eeneral education. He will find
here tho people can be relied on to
govern tbemse.ves.

Thi Brandon (Miss.) Republican
regards tbe late conflagration in
Chicago and the Northwestern for-

ests as a "terrible retribution" from
Heaven for the devastation that
marked the course of Sherman in
bis famous march to the sea.-- It
beads us article as follows : "The
South Heaping Coals of Fire on
the Heads of Its Enemies." The
Mormons have already claimed
these awful calamities as the ven
goance of Heaven npon the people
of Illinois for bavin? driven the
S tints ont of tbe State thirty years
ago. No doubt tho South is pre
pared to "heap ooate of fire upon
tbe beads of its enemies." Its lead
ers have "eaten" enough of it in
past years to have a little to spare,
cither for friend or foo.

TnB New York Telegram says
there will be & meeting of disaflect

'cd .Republicans. Nov. 30, to arrange
an anti-Gra- nt programme. Among
tbe names given are those of Schurz,

' Greeley, Cox and Spencer.

Republicanism in England.

It seems just now a debates ble
question, whether or not Queen
Victoria will ever have a successor
on tbe throne ef England, She has
of late years demonstrated the pos-

sibility of England's getting on
quite as well without a monarch as
with one, ana the people who nave
seen how smoothly the machinery
of government can be made to go
while the Queen remains in seclus-

ion, are evidently questioning the
propriety of maintaining any long
er sj expensive a collection 01 ng- -
ure beads as a royal tumiiy must
neceBfarily be.' lhe snubbing to

hich various members of tbe
Queen's household, including the
Queen herself, have been compelled
to submit, show a waning loyalty
on the part of the people wbic4i is
bv no means enoourngmc to the
young man who hopes to be the next
King of Jinglaod. 'Ibe angry rour- -

murings of the lower orders are au
dible across the Atlantic. Libera.- -
ism in the middle ciass hao already
proved itself a piwer not to ie de-

spised, and were England other
than she is, the indications ot a
coming revolution would be pro-
nounced unmistakable by ail looker-

s-on. As It is, wo must throw in-

to tbe opposite settle the intense
conservatism of tbe British charac-
ter, a conservatism amounting at
times almost to stolidity. We must
remember, also, that nearly alt the
wealth of England would be imper-
iled in making any change, and the
repressive powerjof this wealth can
hardly be estimated.

Again, tbe government as it is, is
becoming more and more liberal ev-

ery year, and there can be no ques-
tion of the fact that it alrendv se
cures to the subject a measure of
personal liberty almost if not quite
as great as that enjoyed by citizens
of woll governed republics. This,
taken in connection with the fct
tbat a large number of the most ac-

tive advocates of the republic are
tainted with Communism, must
greatly weaken the hands of those
who would alter the Constitution
by the abolition of royalty and ar
isiocracy. The English Governs
ment is felt to be a gpoi one as it
is, and there must bo many of tbe
people who, while they would pre-
fer a republic, do not wish it earn-
estly enough to join bands with tbe
communistic and agrarian elements
for tbe sake of so uring it. They
would like a republic, but shudder
at'the idea of tho Commune, and,
choosing between twj evils, they
would in tbe event of a revolution
join with tbe conservatives rather
than tbe radicals. Engliph repub
licanism is loo irenchy to bear
good fruits, and intelligent English
men probably know the fact too
well to consent to a change which
may result in a general overturning
of all tbat is good in the'.r constilu
lion, and tbe hubsliluUon of social
astio ideas against which the An
glo-Sax- on character always revolts.

On the whole, it seems probable
that tbe English people will permit
no revolution to effect sudden chan-
ges in their form of government.
In tbe future as in tbe past, chang-
es will necessarily be mado, all
tending toward a wider personal
liberty and a more liberal lorm of
government. A divorce of the
Church from the State appears ine
vitable. What remains ot feudalism
in the English law will be stricken
out. Tbe vigcrous energy rf the
Commons will continue to encroach
upon prerogatives ot king and ar
istocracy, but all tbes things raay
and probably will come about grau
ually, and a republic may ulli
mately be wrought out of the'exist- -

me coverniueolal fabric without
violence, just as tbe present Eng
lish Constitution has been hewn
out of feudal despotism piece by
piece.

The Association for the Cure of
Inebriates held its second annual
Convention la New York on Tues
day, when some facts were addui-e- J

relative to arcnKonness that are
likely to serve the good purpose of
temperance societies more complete-
ly than any sermons or comments
Dr. rarker, the 1'resident, stated
that thirty three and a third per
cent, of all deaths in New York
were occasioned directly or indi
rectly, by the nse of alcoholic
drinks, and tbat in tho last thirty
years one hundred and ninety thou
sand persons m New York city had
thus cume to their deaths. Dr.
Harris, Inspector of Prisons, slated
in bis report, tbat on v.siling tmy
six prisons in the State he had
lound that seventy-fiv- e per cent, of
all crimes committed wore traceable
to the nse of liquors. These state
ments are enough to startle order--
loving and philanthropic people
from thnr propriety. Dr. Tarker
held tbat drunkenness was a disease
like scarlatina or smallpox, there-
fore curable; but viewed in that
light it is oven more requisite than
ever that the unrestrained sale ot
liquors in New York at all hours of
the day and night, and during ev
ery Sabbath, should become the
subject of sliong and earnest legis
lation.

The Secretary of War s report
will show that of the Southern rail
roads which at the close of the war
bought rolling stock and other ma
terial from the government, twenty
three have paid the debts in full
amounting to $2,405,567.
four still owe tbe government $4,
721,350.

The lengths ot the Western navi
gable rivers are as follows : Missis
sippi 3.000 miles, Missouri 3.000
Obio 1,000, Illinois 350, White 500,
Red 1,000, Cumberland 600. Ten
nessee 800. Arkansas COO, Wabash
300, Yazoo 250, Alabama 500, Tom
bigbee 600, Brnzos 200, Sabine 1,000.
Colorado 1.000, other streams 1,300

total 16,000 miles. Here we have
a grand total of 16,000 miles of nav
igable streams, draining an empire
of over 1,000,000 square miles, as
fertile as any that can be found up
on earth, and hav.ng a population
ot about 16,uuo,uuu.

There are 624 males and 27
rna'es in the Ohio penitentiary.

Ohio spent $7,150,560 08 in edu
cational purposes last year. A good
investment.

Session Congress. Coming

gress.

The President and Cabinet off-

icers are busy preparing their annu-
al reports tor Congress, and in about
two weeks tbat body will convene
for its annnal session. We have
seen the statsment tbat the present
will be a brief session, but can see
no reason for it. It will not be any
necessary limitation, while the num
ber ot bills which will burden tbe
calender will be unusually large.
Tbe perplexities of Congressional
legislation are growing to be as
great relatively as tbttot State leg
islatures. Rings are formed com
binatio&s made, and every means
employed to influence the action of
Congress on certain questions.
Bills embracing questionable legis
lation are frequently slipped through
in tbe hurry of tbe closing hours of
the session. Worst of all is the
growth in the volume of private
bills, and the absorption of the
time of Congress in considering
projects which are purely private
and designed to promoto individual
interests. In this Stale, one feature
of tbe proposed Constitutional
Amendment is that which provides
for limiting the Legislature to pure
ly public questions and measures.
We are persuaded that it will pay
for a political party to propose the
same kind of amendment to the
National Constitution. If Congress
were 'limited to public bills, and if
pnvato measures were provided fcr
by some general feature of tbe Con
stitution, it might be better for
the country at large. Of courf e,
this thought as applied to national
legislation, would need to be elabo-
rated with exceeding care, but thi
done and the burden of Congres-
sional business would be greatly
relieved.

The next session of Congress will
be, very largely a political one.
The coming Presidential contest
will be thought of. and inspire near-
ly all the legislation of a public na-

ture. The general policy of the two
political organizations, so far s
thny can be controlled by bisrh offic
ials, will be determined at Washing-
ton within the next threo or four
months. Both political organiza-
tions will carefully arrange their
legislative programme in view of
the political needs of next rear.
We do not pretend to prognosticate
the future in this respect. What
particular measures will bo elabora-
ted by either party, in view of the
necessity of making up a record for
the canvass for President, wo do not
guess. But wa can easily see what
will probably bo the course nf the
two parties in regard to questions
already pending.

1 he prominent topics will bo those
jf tbe Ku KIux, or amnesty, ami
the finances of the country. The
great effort of the Democracy will
he to show that a liberal and for-

giving policy should prevail toward
the South, tbat KuEtux outrages
either have not occurred, or have
been greatly overrated, and that,
consequently. the President's course
in declaring martial law was arbi
trary ami wrong We are free to
admit that this is ah exceedingly
delicate question for the Republican
party. It will be necessary to
show, with perfect conclusiveness
that tbe outrages charged actually
occurred, and that martial law
was necessary and beneficial in the
counties in which it was declared.
We fuliy believe this can be done.
If so it ought to be clearly and
plainly. But when this is done,
there remains the difficulty arising
from the (act that the Republican
parly is disposed to liberality while
I is compelled to severity, it is

inclined to amnesty, but it fears it
cannot do it justly, in view of its
duly to protect u jioni t South.
Hence all the argument on general
principlea in favor of amnesty must
be accepted, and the only reply to
be mado is that special circumstan
ces prevent the application of the
policy. In other words, tbe Kepuo
fican element will be on the
sive as to the principle of amnesty,
and can only argue aggressively on
its impolicy. Ibe other question
is that of finances. Here the lines
may be clearly drawn. While it is
true that that there are free-trad- e

Republicans and tariff Democrats,
it still is true that the controling
oloment in the two parties is radi-
cally divided. The Republican par
ty, us a party, favors a proteclivo
tariff, a? a means of paying off the
national debt. On the other band,
the Democracy favor free trade.
This issue will come before Congress
and lh policy of the two parties
will be more sharply defined. Other
questions may and doubtless will
come up. Altogether, the session
promises to be an exciting one.

Statement of Field Crop
Corn raised by John T

of Malta Township,
Morgan County, O.

Tne land upon wnicn this crop
was raised is river bottom, and
what is generally called made
land," or deposits from the back-
water of the Muskingum river.
It was entirely new land, no crop
ha Tint; evor been raised on the
same before, and no manure applied
Tbe seed used was ot the Yellow
Dent variety, which I planted about
tbe 10th or 12lq ot May last, in
h:lls about 31 feet apart. The corn
was ploughed three times and hoed
twice, about eijjnt or tec days in
tervenina, between tbe ploughings
There were Irom tbree to seven
stalks produced to the bill, proba
blv an average of five stalks, and
of ordinary height.

There was also raised on this
piece of land about seven or eight
wagon loads of pumpsins, which
laid so thick upon the ground that
a waeon could not be driven on the
field without passing over them.

IXKSBt OF CULTIVATION.

To 1 day's plouchin and harrowing
at $3 per day, - - - $i 00

To 4 dav'. plan tine and cultivating.
at $1 00 per day, - - 4 00

To S dav's harvesting, at $1 St per
. J 75day, -- . - - -

To l'day's marketing with team, - 3 50

Total expenses, - $14 25

MOBOAH COUBTT 88.
John T. Gille-pi- e, being duly

sworn, says that he raised a crop of
Indian Corn, the past season, npon
the land measured by John Miller,
and tbe quantity raised thereon wan

one hundred and eihl buBhels and
twenty-nin- e pounds and no more
weighed aud measured, and that
the statements in regard to the
manner of cultivation are correct to
the best of his knowledge.

(Signed) J.T.Gillespie.
Sworn to before me, this 18th day

of November, A. D 1871.
JOHN TIMMS, J. P.

Morgan Counit ss.
John Miller being duly sworn

gays be accurately measured the
land npon which John T. Gillespie
ra-so- J a crop of Indian Corn the
past season, and the quantity of
land is one acre and no more.

(Signed) John Miller.
Sworn to before me, this l&t.h day

day of November, A. D. 1871.
JOHN TIMMS, J. P.

Mr. Gillespie produced a sample
of the corn raided by him on this
piece of land at the meeting of tbe
Board of Directors of the Morgan
.County Agricultural Society, on

I the 20lh inst., and was awarded the
first premium of $5 00 on the same.

JOHN S. ADAIR, Secretary.
Nov. 24th, 1871

New York Observer.
The year 1S72 will be a jubilee

year to the JSew York Observer,
which was established in the be-

ginning of 1823. This paper is ope
of the most influential in the codn-tr- y

; and has acquired its influenoe
by a rigid adherence to, and a tear-le- ss

advocacy of, sound principles
in Church and State. It has both
a Religious and a Secular Depart-
ment, kept distinct; and although
not political or partisan in its char-
acter, it freely exprespos and ably
defends its views on matters of pub-
lic policy. It has been for almost
half a century a light in tbe Church
and a pillar in the State. It will
celebrate its jubilee by presenting
to each one of its new subscribers a
New Year-Boo- k an encyclopaalia
of the most valuable information Jn
regard to all thoso matters iu tho
Church and iu civil I7e which every
one debires to have constantly at
band. Tbe book alone will be
worth a year's subscription to the
paper. Send for a specimen copy
of lhe paper. New subscribers will
receive the paper free until Janu-
ary 1st.

iMISl'ELLAXEOVS.

Ulanhood:
How Losr, How estored.

Just published, a new edi
tion of ur, fjmverweirs
Celebrated EtaV'on

the radical rvre (without medicind) of
spermatorrhoea, or Seminal eakness,
Involuntary Seminal .Losses, Impo
tency, Mental and Physical Incapaci-
ty, Impediments to Marriage, etc:
aks, Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fits,
induced r.y or sexual
extravagance.

Mr Price, in a sealed envelope, 6 eta.
The celebrated author, in his ad-

mirable essay, clearly demonstrates
from a thirty years' successful prac-
tice, that the alarming consequences
of self-abus- e may be radically cured
without the dangerous use of internal
medicine or the application of the
knife; pointipg oat a 'mode of cure at
once simple, certain and effectual, by
means of which every Batterer, no
matter what his condition may be, may
cure himself cheaply, privately and
radically.

m I his Lecture should be in the
hands of every youth and every man
in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envel-
ope, to any address, potlpaid on receipt
of six cents, or two post stamps.

Also, Dr Culverwell's "Marriage
Guide," price 25 cents.

Bddress the Publishers.
CHAS. J. O KI.IXE 4 CO..

127 Bowery, New York, P. O Box 4,586.

THJi LARGEST
QUEEINSWAKE STORE

in

B, L. JENKINS,

ura&TER and dealer in

QUEENSVVARE!

CfltNTA 1

GLASS! AND

EARTHEN WAKE I

North side of Center street, between
ast and Penn streets, ,

McConnelsville Ohio.

REASONS FOR PATRONIZING JEN-KIN- 'S

ESTABLISHMENT I

1st. Jenkins imports his own pood
and is thereby able to undersell all
who purchase at second hand.

2nd. He has the largest establish
ment, and most complete variety of
goods in South Eastern Ohio, and you
are enabled to get just what you want

do not have to take just what you
can get.

3rd." Living amongst us, Jenkins
helps to build up the business of the
community, and it is no more than
right that community should build
him up instead of going off to

or some such point to buy your
goods.

.A.t Jenkins' in

Hrqqesf foible KHef jj !

April 21, l?K-- tf.

McCOAXELSfILLE Bl SIX ESS CARDS.

JOHW ALEXANDER,

We keep on bands, and are constantly receiving

LARGE STOCKS OF DRUGS AND MEDICINES!
We aae, also, so extensive line of PAINTS, DYE STUFFS, OILS aod BRUSH-

ES, all of which we offer to tbe Public at tbe lowest market rates. AUo, we invite
oar cratomert to call and examine our large aod well selected

STOCK OF WALL PAPER!
WHICH WE ARK SELLING EXCEKIHNGLY LOW.

April 28th, 1871 ly.l JOHN ALEXANDER.

AMOS BRADY,
North side of Center St, between East and Penn Sts., McConnelsville, Ohio,

Has Always to Ofifer to Hts Customers (be Bert qualities of
Jufi, Gcffces, Stairs, ?ljclisses, JbeHjifjtycj

usually round in a first-clas-s t amily Grocery.

X. B. Flour by the sack, and all kinds of provisions, in the market, always
on band, t rices to suit tne times. April zi , j s i I ly.

it. I, mourns,
South side of Center St., three doors East of Public Square, JcConnelsvllle, O.,

D BALKS IH

HARDWARE, TINWARE, STOVES. STOVE TRIMMINGS, CUTLE-
RY, NAILS, CLASS, PLOWS, &c, &c.

X. B Agent for the sale of the "Acme --Vower Je Iteaper," an improvement
on the liniax," which gave uiveraal satisfaction last season.. I Ap. 21 '71-- 1 v. ..

T. D. CHEADLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

McConnelsville, Ohio.
6foi!ii)g, font's 3:niri)i3i)iiq Goods, &c, &c.

Aug. 4, 1871-- tf.

Dry Goods ! Dry (Goods !

IV. H. & C. McCAliTY, Dealers in DryGe.ds,

Xotiofl, Ladies' Dress Goods, Ladies' Sbo Ete
On the North side of Center Street, two doors East of Public Square, JtfcCon- -

nelsville, Ohio.

N. B. Kone but the very best quality of goods of any kind ever kept and
always sold at the lowest of cash prices. Ladies' Press Goods made a SPECI
ALTY. April21, 1871-- ly.

Grocery and I'rovision Store !

D. & ( W. MUMMEYliave on hand, at all times,
the best of

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS,. .MOLASSES, AND GROCERIES GENERALLY,
and also

Keep a Full Supply o4 AH Kinds of Provisions In fhla Market
N. B. Their Meat Market is open at all hours of the day. None but the

best of Cattle killed, and consequently their beef is always of the best quality.
Flour sola by the sack at tne lowest rates. April Zi, lsu ly,

UNDERTAKERS!
R. D. JOHNSON & CO.,

North-Ea- st corner of Centre and Penn Streets,
3IcCOXXELSVILLE, OHIO,

Keen constant!? on band a complete assortment of Coffins. Burial Case, Ac, and have
in their employ Robert A. Pinkerton. who will make (his department ol basinest a spe
cially. In connection with their w, they have fitted np a Brst-cla-

LIVKKY ESTABLISHMENT,
And are prepared to larnish all patrons with whatever tbej may want la their LINK.

Xay 12,1871 iy.

lliiL Dosaooa. A. M. Doasaooa.

II. DUNSMOOR & SON,
Keep on hand a very large Stock of

FCRXITURK, to-w- it : C11AIRU, TABLES. liURKAS, BEDSTEADS, Ac., Ac.,

At tbtir SALK KOOMS in

McCOlSriLSVirjLK JsJXJD M.A.1I.T.A- -

If. B. Thev emplov none hot first-ela- u mechanics, and warrant all their work. Their
Platform is : "Good work, good l ay and low price. I" . April il, 1871 6m

V. ROBERTSON,
NVW. Cor. of3?ub. Squ., McConnelsville, O.,

Dealer in

DRUGS, IEDICHES, PURE LEADS, WISTS, OILS, DIE! k DIE STUFFS, PEBFUSEil
and

pf Physician.' Prescriptions earefully compounded, and Faint mixed to order.
April Jl, 1871 ly.

The Sash & Door Factory,
MoConnelsville, Ohio,

Famishes to ordsr FLOORING, WKATHER BOARDING, S'DING, CKILING
SASei. SilUTTK3S, BLIND? DOORS. BOX A COM JON WIN-

DOW FRAMES, BLACKED, BATTONS AND

MOULDINGS. ALSO,

Plaining it Hatching, Scroll Sawing At Ripping Done to Order

Oak, Poplar and Pine Lumber bought and sold,
April 21. 1871- -ly I 11. M. WELLS, Superintendent.

WORLEY ADAMS. t. 11. JS.AHLU.K.

Dealers in

Dry Goods, Gioceries, Boots and Shoes,

(N. W. Corntr East and Centre Streets)
hi 'CONN ELS V I LLE, OHIO.

M NEW GOODS received recu'arly. The highest prie paid for COUNTRY
PliOD JCE in exchange lor Goods. IMay 4,71. ly

H. SPENCE,
Dealer in flats and Caps, on Center St., east of Pub Square, McConnelsville, O.

has on hands, at all times, the most complete assortment of th

Very Latest Styles of HATS.andCAPS
KEW GOODS Recelred With Every Change In the Seasons

US-- ETERYTMXG SOLD LOW FOR CASH !

' The Eiglutl Cath Price paid for Kink, Skunk, and Coon Skins I

April 21, 1871-- ly.

ZANESVILLf: BIS I JESS CARDS.

W. H. RUTLEDGE. f. g. ballet,

Rutledgc & Bailey,
Altera' Block, If. 56 Main Street, ZanesTllle, Ohio,

Have cpiKd a complete Stock of Velvets, Body and Tapestry Brussels, Extra Su-

pers JSanerfions, Medium Snper, Inirr.in, Venetians, Datch Wool, Cotlsge, Hemp,
and Rav Caroet. ALSO Wa 1 Papers. Window sbadeo, Uatt. Hags, Ull Ulotns. tc.

I AdU for Marbleieed Mantles. We invite the Public to call and examine our
SWA. Jane 3, IS71.

G ROVER tt BAKER.

GR0YER

&

BAKER'S

SEWING
MACHINES

Were awarded ih. highest Preaiiami at
lbs State Fain of

New York,

Vermont, : ;

New Jersey,

Pennsylvania,

Ohio,

Indiana,

Mich'gan,

Wisconsin,

and Iowa.

lLec(uc!.y,

Tennesiae,

Missouri,

Alabama,

Mississippi,

Virginia,

North Carolinia,

California,

and Oregon.

First Prizes
Have also been awarded' these ITacbiiifs

at the exhibitions of

LONDON,

PARIS,

DUJL1N,

LIN2,

BB3ANCON,

BATONNB,

ST. DI2IKK,

CHALONS

Mr H M ? ?

The very highest priw.THK CROSS
OP THE LEOION OF HONOR, was
conferred on the representative of Ibe
Urorer A Baker Sewing Machines, at the
Exposition Uoiversalle, Paris, 1867, tbns
attesting their great superiority over all
other Sewing Machines.

k k i k k i k i
POINT8 OF EXCELLENCE :

Beauty and Elasticity ef Siich.

rerfeetien and Simplicity of Machinery,

2fo fattening of team ly hand and mo

waste of thread.

Wide range f application vithout change
Of adjustment.

The seem retains its beauty and firm Less
after washing and ironing.

Besides doing all kinds ol work done by
other Sewing machines the Klastie Stitch
machine executes tbe most beautiluland
permADent Embroidery aud ornament-- el

work.

ALEX F INLET is the General
Agent for tbe sale of the Grover A Ba-

ker or Lockstitch Machine, aod
the Elastic Stitch, or Two Spool Ma-

chine, in the Coon ties of Jlorp.n, Ath-
ens, Hocking, Washington, Muskingum
and Vinton, aid bas his Traveling Ag-
ents all tbroogh these. Counties. Per-
son wishing a first-cla- ss Sewicg Ma-
chine, just what is needed for family use,
should call on Mr. Fioley or one of hit
agenta. II. B. VINCENT k BRO.
are his sgents in McConnelsville. "

Msy 12tb, 1871-- tf.

lOOt A.AXD'8 tUUJU.

ONE MILLION OF LIVES
TED I It is n of the

(acta ol th remarkable a-- . not
merely thai so many persons are the victims
f dvupepeia or indigestion, bnti's willing

victims. Now, we wsald not beooil'rjtood
to say that any one rerard dyspepsia with?
favor, or feels disposed to rank it amnnjr
the luxorh-- a of life. Far from it. Thus
who have expr' rrc-- its tomests would
scout socb an idea. Mark Tapley, a ho was
jolly aader all tbe tryia eireanutancrs io
which he wa placeJ, never had aoatta'kof
dyspepsia, or. his jollity would have speedi-
ly nr!alceo bim. Men and women some-

times suffer its tortures uncomplainingly,
bat whoever beard o! a person wLoenjojeJ
them f Of all the multifarious diseases to '
which the bnmaa system is liable, there is,
perhaps. Dixie so rrnerally preva'ent asdy
pepsia. If i hers is ewretclttd bting io the
worlJ it la

A Carmtd ZhsjtptU t

But it is not our intention to descant on
the horrors of Djepepsia, We have said
that djspepsia is perhaps the meet unive- r-

sal ol human dieeaoe. Thi. is ejjiha'ic-sll- y

the case ia tne United Stales. Wheth-
er this general prevalence is dne to the
character of the food, the method ol its
preparation, or the hasty manner m which
it ia asually swallowed, ie not our province
to explain. Tbe great fact with which wa
axe called to deal is this ;

Dytpepti Frevtili
:3

almost universally. Nearly eveiy othr per"
son ydo? meet is a victim, and apparently
a willing: one ; for were not ibis the ease,
why so mm j .offerers, when a certain spee-
dy and safe remedy is wilnin the easy
reach of all who desire to avail themselvts
of it I But ibe majority ill oof. Blind,
ed by prtjndice, or deterred by some other
unexplained mnnenrs, they refuse to ac
cept the relief pn.Sered them. They turn
a deaf er to the testimony of the thous-
ands whose sufferings have been alleviated,
and with strange infatuation, appear to
cling with desperate determination to their
ru'.bleM tormentor. But says a dyspeptic:
What is this remedy! to which we replv :
Thla great alleviator of human suffering is
almost as anlelj known as tne Knghsh lan
gnage. It has allayed the agmiies nf thou
sands, .dtis to-l- ay carrying comfort ami
encouragement to thousands ot others..
Tbia acknowtrdtrf d panacea is nono other.

Than Dr. Jloonand German Bitten.
Would y.iu kww moie ol the merits ot

this woodrrlul medicine than can he learn
ed from the experience of others T Try it
yourself, and when it has Uiled to fulSil
tbemfuuraof its efficacy given bvthe
proprietor, then abandon faith io it 1

Let it Be Memcnilcrei,

6rst of all, that HOOFLAKLfS Herman
Bitters is not a mm bevviat . Thev are
not alcoholic in any sense of the term.
They are coonpoed wholly ol the pore jiriee
or vital principle of room. This is not a
mere R9ert ioo Ibe exirca from which
they are compounded are prepared hy one.
ot lb? able I German chemists. Unlike a--
ny other Bitters in tbe market, they art
wholly Ireanom spiriluon. ingredients.

They Twrify the Bh4,

clesnlirg the vital fluid of slf hurtfil imp
aritiesaadsui'pUntii g tfeim with tbe .la
ment, of - genuine ' bealthfulnes. ' Bat in
that most genially prevalent. diMrrssms.
and dreaded disease, Dyspepsia,

They Stand Unrivaled.

Now, there are rerisin elaspe tf peisooi
to whom extreme Bitters ait not only no-

pal. table, but who find it impossible t
take tbem without p ositive discomfort.
Forsucb Dr. Ilooflatult German Tonie ha
been specially prep ted This preparation
is not only palatable, ! nt combins, in mo-
dified form, all the virtue of the German
Bitters. In cases of languor or excessive
debility, where tlie fjsteni appears to have
become exhoMerf of its energug. ' IIso-flantl- 's

Tonic acts with almost mrv
elou. effect. Ii gives strength to weakness
and throa s despondency Io tbe winds.
But Dr. Hnofliiid' benefactions to the hu-

man rare are nut In h is ee'rr ra'ed
German Bitters, or hi invaluable
Tonic. He has prepared another nedic'ce,
which i rapidly winsing wy to popular
favor becaase nf its intrin-'- c merit. I'bie
is t. HooHand'a Podopbyllla
Pills, a prlt ct substitute for merenry,
without any of mercury's evil qnulitir.
These wonderful Pills, which are intended
to act npon thr Liver, are minly eompna-e- d

nf PodophTliin, or ibe Vital Principle
of the Mndttke Root. Jt is tbe m.d c al

virtues of this health-givin- g plant.
Tie Phodoj.hjllin sets directly on 'be Liv
er. The extrsct of Mandrake .contained ia
them is ki:ilolly combined with four ntir
extract", thus pr. ?u ing a pill that influ-

ences trie en'iie dige'rve ar d aimeitnry
system, and io itssct ion is entirely Ire frnm
nausea. Pixsesing these, mnrh le
qualities !!) 'ndnphl'ii beome

Family P1EL No
IlOUiel'.mt l.i3ld be wirhnu' them. I hey
are perl'eptly safe, nqrri'e bat two for as
ordinary dose, are prompt and t in
action, and when uoed in connection with
Dr. Hooflttid' German Hitters, or Tonie,
may he recorded as eertaia rpee fic in all
eases of Liver C'np'aint Dysprpsianrsr.y
ot the disrdrs to which tbeeystsm is ord
inarily subject.

DR. Hoorjia$D

having provided internal raie.iie for dls
eases, baa given the world on. mainly fo
external application, is the wonderful pre-

paration know a as

Dr. Iloofland'a Greek Oil.

This Oil is a sovereign remedy for pains A
aches of all kinds. Rheumaiiem, Neural-
gia, Toothache, ClilMin, Sprains and
Burns, Pain in thr Ba k asd Loins. Ring-
worm, Ac , Ae. , Ac, all yield to its exter-
nal application. The number of cures el
fec'ed by it is astonishing, and they art
in reasing evsry day. .

Taken intenullv, it is a cure for Heart .

burns, .Sidney Dieeases, Sick Headache.
Colic, Dyaentery, Cholera Jtorhu-"- , ant
Cramps, Pains io the stomach, Cold, As-
thma. Ac.

The G-e- Oil is composed entirely of
healing gum and efscn'ial oils. Tbe princ-
ipal ingrediednt is an oily FuhRtanre. pro
cured in the southern part of Greece. It.
effects as dev.royerof pain are truly magi-
cal. Thousands hart hern benefitted by
its we. and a trial by thne who i re rkepi-ic- al

will thorosghly convince them ol its
inestimable value. ,

These remedies will be sent by exrres te
any locality, upon application lo tbe prin-
cipal office, at the German Medicine !tors
No 631 Arch street, PhiU. - - 1

CHAS. M. EVANS Prop'r.
Formerly C. V. Jackon A O.

These remedies are for tale hy Prngguts
Btorrkeaperf, aod medicict Deafer every
whtrt.


